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on Budgets and Energy and Research for oplnions. 
.
It{r Herman was appointed rapporteur.
fhe Committee on Economic and l,[onetary Affairs consid,ered the draft
report at its meetlng of 19 !{arch 1981 and, adopted it by 9 votes wit}r
2 abgtentions.
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A.
The Conunittee on Economic and !,Ionetary Affairs hereby eubmite to the
European ParLiament the following motion for a resolutlon, together with
explanatory statement :
!{OTION FOR A RESOI,UTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the recommendations
from the Commission of the European comnrunitieE to the council on tele-
comrnunica tl-ons.
The European Parliament,
- 
having regard, to the recommendations on teLecommunications eubmltted to
the Council by the Commission (Doc. COM($O) 422 final)
- 
having been consulted by the Council (Doc. L-434/g}4tl ,
- 
having regard to the report of the Comittee on Economic and, Monetary
Affairs (Doc. I-I3g/gL),
1. Approves the generar objectives set out by the commission, consisting
in the creation of an efficient telecommunicationg infraetructure for
the new information technologiee. lrhese new technologies have, or
could have, a vital role to play in the growth of industry and servicee,
increaeed. productivity and cornpetitiveneEs, energy conservation, the
reductlon of regional disparities, the balance of European and, foreign
trade, the shaping of a new forum of growth and in the changes they
will bring about in living conditions and social and adminiEtratLve
structureE t
2. Considers ttrat Europe of the Ten is falling eeri.ously behind t6e USA,
JAPAN and canada in the field of new integrated services digital netvorks
(rsDN) ?
3. Deplores the fact that the European Cormrunltl.es, whose lGmber states
eonstitue a majority of the members of the cEprl, which is stirr the
appropriate framework for achieving optimal harmonisation of netrvorks,
have not acted sooner to introduce mole vlgorous and decLsive measures
on the harmonization of netrryorkE and the common def,inition of standards
for connections, interface and equipment 
- 
a prime area for international
cooperation;
wourd have preferred the comnission to use directives rather than
recommendations in an area where e$,ift action is imperative;
Believes that the gradual increase in the intensive use of telecommuni-
cation satallites wilL revorutionize data transmiesion gysterns in the
near future and that insufficient attention haE been paid to this aspect
in the proposed policy;
I
'European Conference of Postal and Tel-ecommunicationg Admlnlstratione.
4.
5.
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6- Consid,ers that the extraord,inary d,iversity of administrative structureE
involved in the management of switching and, transmiEsion netrrorka and
the fact that most of these authorities make no clear dlsttnction between
transmisELon and, services sectors or between operating and. regulatory
functions, represent major obstacles in achieving the decLared,
objectives, and that the importance of this factor appears to have
been und,erestimated, since no reference has been rnad,e to it and, no
recommendations for overcoming these obstacles have been put fonvard;
7. HoPes that the Commission is already engaged on t5e finalization or
urgent meagures to be subnr:itted to the Council for hastening t5e
establiehment throughout Europe of competitive telecommunicationg
networks and the creation of a Cornmunity market for terminals and
telematic equipment, which are need.ed, to ensure the survivar and
expansion of Europem industry;
8. 
- 
Supports the project for the greatest poesible degree of
harmonization in new integrated Eervicee dlgital netsorks (ISDN);
- Agreee with the recommendation that no new telematic services
ehould be created without prior consultation and tJrat no digital
transmission and ewitching system Ehould be ordered unless the
eguipment has previously been standardlzed or made comtrntible;
g. Notes,hov,rever, that apart from the ITTCC's1 adoption of Standard, X25,
litLle Progress has been made on the stand,ardization of application
programmes or communication and line control procedureE and that as a
reEult a large number of telematic gerviceE are being set up aII over
Europe which are not fuIly compatible or harmonized, thereby recreating
the grave conEequences of the PAL-SECAM argument in colour television
or the dispute over 625-815 lines in brack and white terevision;
10. Deplores the fact that recommendation No. I fails to be explicit on
the ideal structure of the networks in relation to current neede and.
merely encourages harmonization without providing any basis or [Era-
meters for that harmonization. why, in Snrticurar, ale no specific
cletalls, justification or recommendations given for the cholce of
switching modes (circuit, packet or message), netruork types (tranEnuission,
switching or speclarized rines) and types of support systems (mlcro-
wave link, waveguides, coaxial cables, optic fibres, satellites);
1 
,rra.rn"tional Telegraph and Telephone Consultative Committee.
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Recommendation No. r: Harmonigat_ion of telecommunications
netrlorks
11. Considers that the introduction of, a digital nettrork specially
adapted to the new telematic services cannot produce the desired
resultE unless some system of priorities for existing objectives
and needs is established on the basis of highly dletailed
investigations, bearing in mind that rnany new services are still
under development and that much of the information for tranenLesion
has yet to be compiJ.ed in data banks;
L2. Regrets that greater attention has not been paid to the probLem of
the interconnection of different, netrrork types; this would rnake it
possibre to optimize existing investments whirst avoiding the
duplication of under-used networks;
13. Predicts that by 1985, the second. generation of high-poter satellites
could present serious competition for earttr-based netvorks and. feels
it is vitar that major investrnent programmeE be reEtricted, to
applications which wiII be unaffected by thie competition or whose
costs can be recovered prlor to the introduction of high-por.ler
eatellites;
L4. Considers that ttre amount of inveEtment required to set up teLenatlc
networks makes it essdntial for them to become profitable as soon aE
possible and self-financing to gome extent. Itris implies that prtority
be given to new telematic services which will meet the real need,g of
as many potential usere as possible.
If these new services are to be mad,e available quickly, the
national authorities $,iII have to undergo major structural changes
as their present structure, geared, as it is to regulating and managing
competing netl,rorkE, ie not designed, to facilitate ttre rapid spread of
the new telematic Eervices. For exampre: the introduction of
electronic mail wou1d, mean seriouE competition for the postal services.
If tlte same ad.ministration or ministry were responsible f,or both
systems, it is unlikely that the spread of new rival systens would be
encouraged.
15. Believes that tariff policy wiII pLay an important gnrt in the Lntro-
duction of neu networks and their inteneive use, making it possible to
gruide certain types of priority eervices and varloue categories of
uEerB. The authorities responEible wiLl be able to use tlrls tool to
regulate the market by compensating for the effects of spontaneoua
mechanisms which vary aecord.ing to ttre relative infLuence of tSose
invorved in telematic syetems (manufacturetrE, userB, information
producers, netrrork operators); regrets that the recouunend,ations do
not touch on this subject;
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Reconunendation No.II: Creation of a Communitv narhPt for telematic
terminals
16. Approves unreservedly the aim to create an oPen, courpetitlve inarket
where all uEers throughout Europe nill be free to purchase or lease
aII types of telematic terminal eguipment from private suppliers or
official bodies and to connect them to the public netlilorkE, provided
they have received full official approval;
L7. Feels that the measures recommend.ed. for the harmonization of type
approval procedures for terminal equipment are not sufficiently binding
and that under the circumstances a directive uould have been more
appropriate;
lB. Considers that the chosen definition of the term'telematic terminal
eguipment, represents a political compromise rather than a logical-
working concept and that as such it is open to different interpretations
according to the extent of the monopoly enJoyed by the national adnd-nis-
trations;
19. Hop€s that in considering the differlng national concepts of terminal
equipment the Commission will choose the syEtem most favourable to
the creation of a broadly based Conununity market for terminals and to
the maintenance of maximum compatibll.lty or standardizati.on;
20. Notes ln particular that the '![ODB'1 is increaslngly being bullt into
complex terminal equipment and that as a result lt should no longer
form part of the network or of the adninistration monopoly;
21. Has noted that, in most countries, type approval prOcedures involve
discrlminatory treatment of a protectionlst kind, that they are
invariably protracted and complex and that approval by one country ie
seldom coneidered valid by another;
regrets therefore that the recommendation goes no further than to
invite Member States to report back at the end of 1981 on the arrangements
which the telecommunications administrations are malting or intend to
make to achieve these objectives;
hopes that the Commission will use the powers conferred on it by the
Treaties ae regards the free movement of goods to compeJ- the authorities
to remove the technicat or administratJ.ve barriers created by dlscri-
minatory and non-reciprocal type approval proceduresi
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22. Considering the importance of maintaining suppliers' responsibtlity
for the quality of their equipnrent, f,eels that type approval ehould be
limited to checks on technical operating characterlstics and that
national Post offices should not be responEible for services
asEoclated ulth the equipment. Further more, performance
characteristlcs offer too much scope for subjective interpretation
and courd therefore read to aLl klnds of diEcrimlnation;
23. Feels that the national authorities should be responsible for practical
meaEures at the interfaces to protect the netrlorkE and, Iocate faults;
Points out nevertheleEs tJlat an exceEsivel.y wide interpretatlon of
thie objective might lmpede the creation of a common market for
telematic terminals if the national authorities managed to dLstort
competition betueen European suppriers by cLaimlng the rrght to
maintain and repair terminals;
24. Requests that, as a first Etep, the national centres responsible for
granting type approvar of eguipnent be required to compry with the
same standards and practices throught the Community and, expresses the
hope that in the longer term these various national centreE wiLl
gradually merge to form a common integrated centre;
Recommendation No.III: concerninq the first phase of openinq-
up of public telecomnunications markets
25. Believes that,Europe has fallen behind in the telematics field partly
as a reEult of the walling-off of public telecomraunications markets and
that the gradual elimination of this fragmentation iE the prirnary
normative task imposed on the Conununity by the Treatieet
26. Is therefore astoniehed at the Commission's delay in tacihling thls
problem and the timidity of its initial proposals, given ttrat the Iega1
basie for decisive action is enshrined in the Treaty (Articles 37,85 and
85) ;
27. Approves, horever, of the general guidelinee lald dgm in this thlrd
recommendation in that lt specifies the minimr:m required obJectives
and suggeEts certain procedures or measureE even if these are far too
limited and long overduei
28. Considers that the Cormission should have sufficient ekilled manp@er
available to it to fulfilI its monitoring and liaeon duties succceefully
and that these duties should ie carried out, in close cooperation wlth
competing organizations i
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Recomnendation No.IV: concerninq the creation of an Advisorv Liaison
Committee
29. Is not totally convinced that this 'nw approach', whidr places the
onus for achieving the main obJectives laid dwn in thE first three
recomnrendations on the national telecomnunications administratlone,
is the most effective or the only one available;
30. Notes, with regret, that social pressures, the influence of estabLished
routines and, in this crisis period, the deEire to encourage employment
at national leveL will defeat any half-hearted attempts to open public
markets, especially if these attempts are not supported.Sy incentiVes
or approprlate sanctions;
3I. Ilopes that the Council, having been made aware that we have faLlen
behind and that it is necessary to take slrift and decislve action,,
will grant its approval to any Commlssion proposal which gives added
bind.ing force to Comunity measures on the harmonizatlon of networks,
type approval and the opening of public telecomnunicatLons markets..
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BEXPLANATORY STATE!{ENT
Introductlon
- This report deals only with the recommendations on telecommunlcationE
present_ed to the Council by the Commisslon (Doc. COM(8O) 422).
The proposal- submitted to the Counqil by the cornmission for a regulatlon
concerning Comrnunity actions in the field of microelectronic technology
(Doc. col'1(80) 42r) is the subject of a separate report by Mr TJEONARDT.
A report on the communication from the commisslon to the council on
new information technologies : First Cornmlssion Report (Doc. cOM(80) 5.I3)
will be submitted at a later date In view of the Ecope of the subject and
the amount of research i-nvol-ved. The need to consult ParLiament on this
communication is not as urgent aE in the case of the first two documents
(421 and 4221.
Chapter I Proqrese in the field of teLecomnunicatlonE
I. Networks formerly separate
There used to be a clear division in the field of telecomrnunicatlons
between swltching networks and transmission networks.
The former, arso referred to as point to point or grld networks, make
it poesible to establiEh a direct Ilnk (physical or logical) between two
polnts. This link is almost lnvariabLy two-way. Where a network connects
many different points, it is referred to as a grid. The nodes of thie
grid are switching unitE.
This ie the case in the telephone and teLex networks.
- In the latter (radio and TV) whlch are star-shaped networks, transmiEsion
is one-way from one central transmitter to the various receivers.
These two types of networks are appJ.ied to diverEe types of eerviceE and
baslc uses :
interactive (or conversational) services designed for the management,
control, research or processing of information for switchlng networks
passive information systems for. the second type of network, in which
the receiver is forced to rernain completely unresponEi-ve.
- 
This dlstinction used to be very marked but has gradually been eroded by
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neh, applications and the effect of significant technologlcal advances.
II. Siqnificant advances
Significant progress has been made on the digitlzation of eignals,
switching technology and the creation of new and improued support systeme.
( a ) Plg}li-zs!}9!-95-:igs3ls
The standardized signal sent via telephone, radio or TV is analogue
(amplitude modulation), and continuous and is support,ed by a frequency band
transmitted via cable or by carrier waves. The signal grows weaker during
transmission and its strength has to be boosted using anplifiers" The
analogue signal hae l-ittle or no protection against interference (crackling)
and the information it carries cannot be processed directly.
As a result, there is a growing tendency for the analogue signal to
be converted into a numerical signal. (binary impulse) aIEo referred to aE
'digital' .
In this case, the signal is sampled at standardized intervals. Each
sample is measured and converted into corresponcling binary impulses (8000
samples per seconcl, each encoded into I bits called octets).
Nowadays, this two-way conversion proceEs is carried out automatically
by instruments caIled 'modems', whose use is becoming more and more common-
place.
The advantages of digitization are
- 
an improvement in the reliability of transmiseions
- 
reduction of transmission costs
- 
the widespread avaiLability of support systems suitable for
transmitting all forms of signals for conversion
- 
the possibility of conversing with computers.
tu) !y!!e!!ss
Until recently, telephone switching equipment was of the electro-
mechanical type.
The gradual change to electronic switching is bAsed on two technological
developments.
- 'spatial' technology where control and tariff operations are carried out
by programmable microprocessors. The switching operation is still carried
out by miniaturized relays and, more recently, by electronic components
- 
L2 
- 
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(aut,ocom 3 750 IBM),
'time' technology, in which there is no longer a physical link between
the two correspondents. Each incomlng signal is sampled (8000 times per
second) and each sample is switched in Eequence to the approprlata out-
put channel.
We can therefore divide networks into three basic types accordlng to
the type of switching used:
- 
circuit switching, in which th'ere is a physical link between the two
correspondents (line),
- 
message switching, where data is transmitted in blocks. These blocks
are fed into the network through a nurnber of nodes where they are stored
and retransmitted when a line becones available. This type of tranE-
mission may involve sev€raI minutes' de1ay. It ls therefore uneuitable
for conversatlonaL type serviceE but quite acceptable for telex or certain
data transfer operations"
- 
Packet switching (IMNSPAC type). Data
(256 or 128 characters or octets) known
or numbered.
transmitted in short blocks
packets, each one being coded
Lg
as
These are fed into the network individually and, on reaching a node, are
re-despatched to their destination via free channels. The fact that they
are so short means that it is possible to avoid congestion at the swltchlng
points.
(c) ggpegr!-srslsgs
The following support systems are available for the transmiseion
modes
coaxial cables or bundles of, coaxial cables for concentration or
multiplexing;
- 
microvrave links, (directeil radiowave transmissions) ;
- 
optic fibres which are flexible fibres consisting of a transparent core
surrounded by a sheath which has a different refractive index. A beam
of light, which is modulateil on emission, is propagated by means of
reflection within the fibre at the speed of light.
This new technique makes it possible to set up hlgh-speed, high capactty
transmissionE which are relatively unaffected by externaL dlEturbanceE.
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Each of these support systems may be usecl in the analogure or digital
mode.
(d) satellites
First generation satellites maintain the dlvision between tele-
communication satellites (point to polnt or t\to way) and transmission or
one-\,ray distribution satellites but this distinction virtually dlsapPears
in the second generation.
Communication via EateLlite offers advantageg of power, univerEal
appJ-ication, accessibility and range far superior to other forms of
transmisslon.
power : second generation satellites will be able to handle several-
million bits per Eecond. This representE a capaclty equal to
tens of thousands of telephone lines and five or six television
channels.
Faced with this
cations systems
universal application :
messages, data,
controls or any
l-eve1 of performance, other earth-baeed communi-
will only be competitive for short distances.
they will be capable of transmltting all types of
voices, images across frontiers completely free of
form of censure.
accessibilitv : it is expecteil t,hat it will soon be possible to transmit
using shorter antennae of I to 2 m as agalnst 7 toto satellites
10 m today.
Furthermore, there will be no complicated access procedures.
Individual transmissionE will become more common. Reception is
already a widespread and inexpensive operation.
ranse : the transmission range is almost unlimited. There is no shadow
zone and no restrictions caused by topography or geographical
features.
III. Interconnection of networks
Nowadays, radio-television networks are no J-onger restricted to one-
way transmission. The return channeL to the transmitter can be established
using a telephone Iink. Similar1y, cable television offers limited
possibilities for return transmission if coupled to the appropriate equip-
ment. A receiver can therefore give a simple instruction for data proces-
sing and theresults are returned over the line at high speed"
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These networks were originally designed to
also be used to transmit other messages: telex 
-
telecopier.
This means that television networks can be uEed for data trane-
mission during off-peak hours.
Tere-lnformatic networks (of the TRANspec type in France) are being
developed alongside telephone networks whtch have a 1imited capaclty and
limited speed in particular.
handle data but they can I
telephone 
- television -;
Thanks to the modem, which elimlnates the break between analogue ang
digital transmissions, the networks are nbw interchangeable and may be
interconnected.
Section IV : Nerr services
1. Teledistribution. A central station feeds prografirneE or data, which
it has produced or received, lnto a star-shaped transmiEsion network based
on coaxial cables. Television Bets, recelvers or terminals are connected
to the network- The network may comprise one or two return channels, by
means of which the central station can collect a fLow of non-lnillvidualiizecl
inforrnatlon (meter readout, el_ectronlc vote).
Among the services which can be accommodateil in this way are telete:rtg,ip
televisiOn nevrs, services for specific sections of the public, schools,
hospitals, theatres, videotransmission.
2. Telediffusion of textE. using the traditional teLevlEion inf,rastructure(as opposed to teledistribution or cabl.e television) it is possible to
transmlt alphanumeric information to all receivers vrithin broadcasting rpnge
provlded they are equipped with an appropriate decoder.
The information can be transmitted
channel as a television programme using
or during off-peak hours or in place of
at the same tlne and on the samel
the intervals between frameg ...
the television programme.
The lnformation to be transmitted is organlzed into 'pages, whlch
are fed rnto the network ln cycJ.ee and are serected by the user.
3- rndividuaL tele-informatics. using the infrastructure of the clagEical
teJ.ephone system a user is able to
interrogate an information centre by means of a push-button terephone;'
receive the reply visualJ-y (terevision ecreen), or in writing if he has
a teleprinter or in sound over the teJ.ephone.
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4. Telecopier. Transmits a message printed on paper (text or graphics)
between two points and reproduces it on paper. The lirik may be by telephone
or using tele-informatics.
5. Teletransmission of texts. Used to relay an alphaaumericaL me66age
(graphics are excluded) between tr,ro points, from mamory to memory
(informatics), or with a hunan operator at one end of the link, or between
two computers.
chapter II - Europe - the pAtchwork and its consequences
As a result of rapld technical advances, the evolution of tele-
comrnunications in Europe has resulted in an uncoordinated sprEad of
available services, transmission support systems and means of accesE to
these support systerns.
I. The development of informatioo technologies was rapidJ-y followed by
teleproceesing of data.
In the early days, l-inkE between computers or between computers and
terminale were first established by means of direct private lines and were
then set up using the standard telephone switching n€th'ork (anaLogue) or
telex (blnary by reversing the direction of the current).
Since signals from computers cannot be transmitted direct via the
public telephone network, it was necessary to lntroduce modulattng equip-
ment (or modems) which converted incoming binary signals into frequency
modulatlon slgnals and reconverted outgoing anal.ogue signals into digital
slgnals
This solution is unsatisfactory as the capaeit,y of analogue telephone
networks is very low (1200 bps), their reliability for teleproceesing ie not
very high and needs have grown considerably. The facilities offered by the
telex network, on the other hand, are far too slow (200 bps).
We have also seen that new services such as the telecopler, teleprinter,
telediffusion of texts or ne\{s, use either the television or tele-distributlon
infrastructure, or the telephone or telex infrastructure, whilst some use
both networks simultaneously.
Whereas the telephone network was origlnally based on cablee and the
television network on waves, teledistribution has lncreasingly turned to
the use of cables and telephones to the use of microwavee, whilst the range
of support aystems for the two networks has become more divereified : gulde-
waves, microwave links 
- 
either earth-based or via satellite, optic fibres etc.
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Einarly, we should point out that each pubric or prlvate organization
which offers a service u'es as wide a range of support systems as possible,but usually onry for its otvn purposes. The nurnber of transmission channers
not used to capacity is therefore increasing, thereby creating a heavyfinancial burden which is reflected in operating costs and holdg back the
demand for services. rt is therefore neceEsary to optimize exieting net-
works and to separate the ,transmiggion' and .servicesl eectors.
rr,. rn the face of thiE proliferation of new developments, the reaction
of the national authoritles, determined by thelr inctividual institutlonal
structures and their administratlve traditions, has been rargery un_
coordinated.
Public data transmission networks.
Country Network Transmission mode Switchinq mode
France caducee analogue circuit
REp analogue packet
Transpac dlgital packet
cermany EDS digital circuit
united Kingdom EPss analogue packet
European network
EITRONET packet
SI,EFT (bankE) message
ISAT (airlinee) message
ErN packet
some countries have therefore established, alongslde the existing
analogue teJ.ephone network, a neril time-switching digitar network, used
essentially for data tranEmission and teleprocessing, which is connected
to the standard networks by means of modems. others haue graduarry
replaced existlng analogue networks with cligital networks but have retalned
their circuit switching systerns 
- 
at least for the present. some countrles
have expanded the system of special private linkE whllst otherE have com-
bined all these solutions, sometimes including conaections with the tele-
diffusion networks. At European lever, thls has produced a patchwork of
different networks and systems which compartmentallze the market for
'l
equiprnent-. unlike their ilapaneae and American competltors, European
manufacturers do not have a vast domestic market where the effecte of mass
production and specialization can work to everyone'g advantage.
1
' See above table.
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This fragmentation is even more serious than has been suggested above,
since even within some countriee, there has been no gtandardization or
harmonizatlon of the various networks and acceEsory equipment. The iileal
solution would have been t,o establish an integrated digltal network open
to the whoLe of Europe, capable of providing the fuII range of telecommuni-
cations services (telephone, telegraph, videophone, teleprocessing, tele-
printer etc. ) and fully compatible wlth teledlffuslon servi.ces.
This objectlve can still be attained provlded that a iletermined policy
of integration and harmonization is applied at European Ieuel.
Chapter III - European policv on telecommunications
I. From 1977 to 1981
Following the meeting of the Coqncil of Ministers of TelecornmunicatLons
which was held in December L977, the Comnission set up a Working Group on
Future Networks with the cooperation of the national administrations con-
cerned.
This Working Group recommended that the adminlEtrattons should carry
out the work which was urgently needed in the fielcl of local digital net-
works and suggested a possible approach for greater harmonizatlon of inte-
grated services digital networks (ISDN).
A number of major work prograflmes were therefore organized in the
context of the European Conference of PostaI and Telecommunications
Adrninistrations (ECPT) and the ITTCC, the International Telegraph and
Telephone Consultative Committee, with a view to harmonizing the functional
charactsrietics of new networks and services.
The ECPT has established a new Specialized Group on IntGgrated Networks,
assisted by a Permanent Technical Nucleus to undert,ake the work.
II. The first recommendatiqn
It was ln order to achieve the objectiveE of this work that the
Commission submitted a draft recornmendation concerning the implementation
of harmonization in the field of tel-ecommunications. Apart from the provision
of skilled manpower, the Council recornmended that national administrations
should (1) consult each other before introducing any nerr services, (2)
ensure that new services introduced from 1983 are harmonized or compatible
thoughout Europe, (3) ensure that as from 1985, all orders for digltal
transmission and switching systems relate to harmonized equipment, (4) ensure
that the Commission is inforrned of the progress made in the work of the
ECPT.
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III. The aim of the seconil recommendation ie to create a Comllunity narket
for telematic terminals.
It recommends that the national telecommunications adminlstratlons
(1) should make appropiiate arrangements to ensure that their type
approval procedures ilo not restrict intra-communlty trade and that they
preEerve the eguality of opportunity for all European supplierst
(2) should determine type approval. procedures withln a period of eLx months
following an initial phase of which no further detalls are given;
(3) ehould not create discrimination between suppliers as regards the
adaptations or tests required for type approval;
l4l should, as from 1981, provide opportunities for suppllers from other
Community countrles to submlt tendera when purchasing telematlc terminal
equipment;
(5) inform and consult the Commisslon regularly.
IV. The thlrd recomrnendation concerns the initlal phaee of openlng-up
public telecommunications markets.
It recommends that the telecommunications adrninistrationg in the
Mernber States :
(1) should initiate a first experimental phase of lnviting tenders from
other Comrnunity countries on a non-discriminatory basis for at leaEt a
minimum proportion of thelr market for supplies;
(2) should enable manufacturers ln other community countries to submit
competitive tenders between 1981 and 1983 for at leaEt LO% of thelr annual
orderE over this period, Inilependent of the telematic terminal-s referred
to in the second recommendation;
(3) ehould report to the Commisslon on all measures taken, reEuLts obtalned
and any problems they encounter.
V. Finally, the Council invites the Commiseion
(1.) to eEtabLish an AdviEory Lialson Committee between the Commission and
the Conmunity telecommunications adrninistrationE, with the taek of
monitorlng and ensurlng the implementatlon of the three preceding recommen-
dationE;
(2) 
,to conEult the industries and userE concerned on theee mattersi
(3) to report regularly to the Advieory Comrnittee on Publlc Contracts,
established by the counctl in ,fuly 1977, on intra-Communlty tenderg and
purchasi ng.
- 
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Chapter IV Critical aEsessment of European poli.cv
I. General criticism
1. The problem of harrnonization of nerl cligital networks has been wlth us
since the systems \irere introduced at the beginning of the 1970s.. ThlE
problem was the subject of Etudies carried out in Canada, the USA, cermany,
Japan, France and the United Kingdom between 1971 anil L975. The Councll
of ttlinisters did not take an interest in the matter until December 1977 and
the first recommendatione were submitted in 1980.
2. Despite this delay and the urgent need for deciEive action to make up
lost ground, the Comnission has merely produced recommendations instead of
directives. It has restricted itself to monitoring and recording progreEs
for which the national administrations themEelves are now rosponE1ble, even
though they are completely overwhelmeil and disorientated by the sheer speed
and extent of progress in this field ancl are unable even in their ovrn
countrieE to control and coordinate the proliferation of new services, the
spread of new means of transmission and the competition between new support
eystems.
3. Apart from one or two references in the general document (cOM(79) 550),
the major problem of preparing for the introduction of telecommunication
satellites does not seem to have caught the attention of either the
comrnission or the council.
There is not a single reference in any of the three recommendatlons
although IBI'1 lB Iaunching its firrt teleproceselng ,system via satelllte
in the USA this very year.
4. Each Community country has organized its L,elecommunlcations and tele-
diffusion systems according to different institutional and administrative
bases. A number of them have been able to Eeparate the tranemission and
services sectors, but this has not generally been the case.
The same is true of the operating and regulatory functions. This has
caused severe difficulties of coordination in each individual- country whlch
means that at the international Level, the problems of harmonization are
multiplied to the nth degree.
Ir. criticism of Recomrnendation No. I
I. By limiting itself to recomrnending that the national admlnistrations
should consult each other before introducing new services and that no
services should be introduced until they have been made compatible, the
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commission is shirking its prime responsibtlity which is to provlde a
basis and parameters for harmonization.
I|:ore sPecifically, the Commission should revert to its lnitlal ob-jectives to iletermine which types of network and operattonal features
should be given priority.
2. rn vlew of the amount of lnvestment invoLved, prtority should be
given to existing demand sources which are financial-Iy sound or to thoEe
which could easi1y be made sound, which meana that a great deal of effort
will have to be devoted to marketing the new terematic services.
3. It is unlikely that the national adrninistrations will be abLe to
provide this effort. Apart from the fact that they are not equlpped or
organized to fulfill this role efftcientJ.y, it may be incompatlble with
their intereEts in managing a rival network or with their legislative
role. It le hard to imagine the Min[Eter of Telecommunicetlons pressing
for the introduction of erectronic mail without provoklng a strong re-
action from the postal adminiEtrati.on.
4. Nor does the Commission venture into the hazardous area of tarlff
ratings although this is a significant agpect of harmonization. rt is
alEo an eEsential i.nstrument for establishing prloritieE between services
and various categories of users.
III. CriticiEm of Recommendation No. II
-1. The major difficulty at this point concerns the definition of the
term 'telematlc terminar eguipment'. The given definition represente
a political comprornise rather than a logical working concept. Some
administrations have a very broad definition of the term 'network'. One
admlnistratlon claims that a teJ.ecopier machine forms part Li ,ttre netwofr,
i.e. rernains the property of the administration, which is responsible for
lts maintenance.
This is quite clearly incompatible with the aim of creating a
Comrnunity market for termlnalE.
. It is therefore to be hoped that the broadest definttion of the
term 'terrninal'will be adopted for future use.
-2. llhere model type approval procedures exist, they often tend to favour
the specific national industry. Even where they are not at fauLt In this
respect, they are protracted and complex and each manufacturer has to
repeat the procedures for every country.
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ThiE ig a perfect example of what is known as a technical barrier to
the free movement of goods. The Commission haE the legal basis to act
in such instances.
Parllament calls on the Commission to use this power'
-3. Official tyPe apProval proceilures shoul-d be reetricted !o checke on
technical operating characteristics. Ivlatters concerning performance should
remain the responsibiLity of the suppliers, as shoulit malntenance or repalr
work. Othenilise it will be o<tremely difficult to egtablish a genuine
CornmunitY market.
-3. The'solution for all these type approval problemE would be to combine
existing national centres progreseively to form a single European inEti-
tution wlth powers to grant type approval for the whole of the Community,
on the understanding that each of the exleting national centree would
speciallze in one type of terminaL and be providecl with a multinatlonal
staff.
IV. Criticism of Recoru[endation No.III
t. If it is true that Europe has fall-en behind in the field of telematicE
partly as a result of the compartmentalization of public telecommunications
markete, it is surprising that the Commlssion, which has the power to inter-
vene under the Treaties (the lega1 basis is provided by Articles 37, 85 and
g6), has merely produced a half-hearteil recommendation covering only 10% of
teI ecornmunications equiPment
2. Furthermore, it is to be feared that in thls period of crisis, the
desire to promote ernployment and inclustry at national level wil-l- win out
over any half-hearted attempts to open uP public markets, espeeially if
these attemPts are not supported by constraints, sanctionE or incentives'
conclusion
The recommandatione presented to the Councll by the Commlesion are a
step in the right direction but they are long overdue and too hal-f-hearted
to be convincing.
The parliarnent therefore caIls on the Councll to support any Commission
proposal aimed at increasing the binding force of Corununity measures l-n
respect of the harmonization of networks, type approval of equipment and
the opening-uP of public telecommunications markets'
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